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CHtA:PTER 2 

L::J:FE ::J:N THE ARMY 

*** OH THE W~Y *** . 
' 

; I 

··' 

, Those of lis on the "Big Island" who had1 enlisted and were 
ready for. active du~y were told ~o report ~o · th~ Mountain. View 
School yard at 11:30 a.m , on March 27, 1943. lveryone1 had \ also 
been told not to briDg any extra clothing so all we carried was 
in a small cas·e with a few things such as t· shaving gear s Wilen we 
arrived, .they gave us leis and a coffee and donut ' party. F-inally, 
so•eone foraed us up in a tbig formation. There were probably over 
150 of us. Afterwards, the soldiers put us on trucks and drove 
us to the Federal Building in Kilo where we got off the trucks 
and back into ranks. ·We were then sworn into the Az;•y. · After 
that, ~e climbed back on · ttie .trucks for, a short drive to the 

· docks twher~ we boarded a ship for •an overnight cruise to Honolulu 
on the island o.f Oahu. I't was· a small ship and slow, slow, slow! 
I don't really . r.emember, buit• I guess there must have been so•eone 
in charge of us. As the shi:p pulled· away fro•· the dock, I never 

~expected to see my family again. Fortunately ] was wrong. c. 
After landing in Honolulu•, • we .were again · loaded ' on Aray 

trucks and driv-en to ScJlofield Barracks, about l!51 o'r 20 ~miles 

north of Honolulu. We only stayed there for about five days or 
so. Here we got our first issue of Army uniforms. Probably, they 
started aaking our personnel records and finance records and aade 
dog tags for us to wear. I remember a short medical exam, but it 
wasn't much. There were some Nisei sergeants in charge of us now. 
There were lots of other sergeants running around Schofield Bar-
racks. 

One day we grabbed our duffel bags and were then loaded on 
trucks again. We were taken back to the Honolulu docks where we 
cli•bed aboard a troopship and headed for San Fr~ncisco. The 
Nisei sergeants were still with us and maybe there was an officer 
or two. It seems like they were Nisei guys from the university 
ROT unit. It was a boring five day trip. So•e of the guys spent a 
lot of time gambling on the way to San Francisco. 

Once our ship docked at San Francisco, we i .. ediately 
boarded a train for the trip to Mississippi. We rode in Pullman 
cars so at night we had a decent bed to sleep in. We had to go 
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all the way up to Chicago before going way down south to Batties-' . 
burg, Mississippi to where Camp Shelby was. No .one ever told us 

• ! ... .. • 

why we had to go to Chicago first, but it sure aade for a long, 
boring six ~r seven days • . The train wen~ fast enough, but there 
were a heck of a lot of stops on sidings ~bile other trains went 
by us. We were really ~lad when the train ride was , ov~r. 

*** TBB TRIALS QF, . BA~JC COMBA~ fRAIHI~G *** 
• I ,. ' l' 

1 -, T I l 

Once _at Caap S~elby, we started our B•sic Cq•bat Traini~g, 
o~ Basi

1
c fo.r s,hort. Tq' tr•ining started op 4 4Pl\'il and ende4 tin 

November. All of us were being trained to join either the 100-th ·- " . . 
Batta~ion or the 442nd RegimentA1 1 Coabat Tea.. In .these two . or-
•apizations, all t~e en~isted •en were Nisei~ b~t there ~~re so•e 
that were part Japanese and part Chinese, Korean, or Eilipino. J • .... • 

O~ly boys who J,la4 . at least on~,. .Japanese parent could J?e in t~JiSse 

un~ts. At f.irst a~l ~he officers were white, ,.Jbut lat~r t~ere . were 
so•e Nisei officers too. Colonel Pence was the regi•ental· coa-
•ander, and he w,s very good. H~ really. st~ck iup for ~pe boys! 
Soae of tQe whit~ officers .didn't ~eea ~o car~ •uch for ,us ,arly 
on b~t ~~~Y later learned to lik~ us, and we actually got along 
with all the officers~ very well. So•e became so attached to us 
~~at ~they actually cried when a b,unc:h ~f ~s wen~ o~er.seas to join 
the lOO~h Batt.alion ~nd tJ:teS'i couldn • t g,o wit~ .us. - They, hlld :to 
st~y ~nd train •ore Nis~i sol~i~r~. 1 

We lived in the standard wooden b~rr.acks that were b~ilt 

during World War II. They ~eren't in really great ~hape an~ h~~ a 
coal stove for heat. Everyone had a single •etal cot to sleep on 

I ' 

and a footlocJFe~ at the f .oot of the ped to keep your stuff in. 
There was al,so a clothes rod on the wal;l to h,mg y,o11r uniforas 
on. It wasn't like being ho•e at all. 

There were ti•es I'd go to the day roo• and lift weights for 
r~creation. I don,' t k~o:~ : who own~d th~m. T1he~~ ~ere about J ten 
guys , _tpat :t used , to see there that were ~eally into weight lift-
ing in a serious •anner. So•et~aes a couple of us wo~ld get 
together and h~ve • beer, ~ut not tpo often. The USO Club always 
had danpes, but the place was crowded, and I didn't know hQw to 
dance so I only went once or twice. 

I wound up being a bu~ler. · I had ~ever 
they taught soae of us how, an~ , it really 
Being a p~gler kept us fro• having to pull 
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done that before, b9t 
wasn't all that h~rd. 

KP so that was a 
I 
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bonus. When I became a bugler, I was proaoted to Pfc. Now I could 
wear one stripe 'on my unifora sleeves and get a little aore aoney 

I 

each month. 
The basic military training was very difficul~, especially 

for the people wh·o worked in ofi'ices and did light duty. Since I 
had worked in the sukar cane fields and was ' in ·~ very k~od shape 
physically, it was like play to ae. Even the road marches before 
breakfast, three miles out and three mile back, or the 15 mile 
road aarches were easy. There' 'was ·lots of otb:er physical training 
too. We called it Pf for short. 

Of course we had rifle training. We learned about the basic 
infantpy rifle, l the M-1 Garand and the lighter M-1 carb1ne that 
the officers ilDd soa·e others carried. It was : really bad, though, 
as DO one Had their own rifle. There aus t have been a sbortage ,of 

j - • .. •.t rifles as each squad of 12 aen only had one rifle. ·When we went 
to the range to 7fire, it was very slow. It wa~ bad ~hen we had 
to qua·lify because ever yone tiad to fire . fro• 100 yards, 200 
ya.rds, and' 500 yards. I was i~ciy· just to hit the big target as 
they didn't give us tiae to aCijust the rif'le to youi-self. ii ~'was 
awful! 

Th'e cadre · taught us other thing·s like grenade~ and how to 
;; 

read a aap. We had to run througH dbstacle ·courses too. We got up 
'pretty ~ar~y ~very day in order -to do evefything on ttie schedule. 

Soaetiaeli there w·as' trouble b'etween tlie Hilliei frolli Hawaii 
and those froa . 'tlh'e ' United States. The boys f rioa·•tJie States 'spi-oke 
very good Bngl·ish 'whereas aany of us i'rba Hawaii spdke Pidgin 
Inglish. Soae of the Hawaiians se~med to think t~e guys from thF 
States that spoke good' 'Inglish were lookiDg down on thea and 
try·big to show thea up. It never bot~ered m·e ,· but a few boys, . r ~ ., 
especially soae froa Honolulu, would get aad and go start a ~ight 
or something. My ~riend 3ohnny ~kiaJto waa a good ~oxer 'and when 
soie loudaouthed guy tried to ' start so.ething, he had big • 
trouble! 

The biggest problea was with soa'e of . the white soldiers. 
~ I i ~ 

There were aany units at Caap Shelby, not just' ours. There were a 
. . I 

lot of fights down by the gate and on the way into Hattiesburg • after we were allowed to go into town. . 
I got in. a big fi~ht one night right down in the 'barracks 

r I 
area. I was really aad over this thing! There were always part of 
our guys out on night exercis~s and they wouldn't get back till 
10 or 11 p.a. One night about in the aiddle of our training, 
soaeone asked us to go over to the USO Club, wh1cb was about four 
blocks away and see if we could get leftover sandwiches for the 
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1 boys that were coming back in late. f t was about 10 p .a. when my 
friend Shig Hashi axid I went over1 and the uso girls gave us a 

•t. whole bunch of sandwiches. We were heading back to ·the barracks 
with an armful of sandwiches when we saw three guys coming at us • 

. Even in t ·he pitch dark, you could tell they· were pretty dr'unk by 
: ri t'he way .tbey slurred thei r words. Before I knew what happen, this 

guy grabbed ae by the neckt i e and s·aid, "Khat time is it?" Before 
I could answer, I was flat on ay back on the road. The sandwiches 
went flying ~verywhere. It was so dark I couldn't even see hia. 

~ When f 'tried to sit up I felt the air rush b'y il~ as he swlriag at 
1

' ay head and aissed. I dove at hia and s mackea him in the stomach. 
I 'couldn't even tell how b~g lie was-. I got my . arms around him and 

'
4 held on ' tight. My arms could hardi y get ar ouna this guy ; but I 

was trying ·to 'throw' him down. ·Be kept trying to ·gouge my eyes, 
and I wound up with a lot of f'ingernS:il iapress':ions all around 

I my eyes. . I ' ~abbeCI him with • t h'ead ~Dd we roil"e'Cl into a. ditch by 
the side of the 1road. I knew there was a iot of wh1te sand in 
that ditch. Be had a headlo'ck on me and I could~,t move until I 

t 'iot soae ' leverage with my inees , a h"d when I did I slBJI•ed a ·hand-
ful of white sand into his face and started really pounding on 
him. 

As sooD as this guy starting fighting ae, Shig went over and 
stood in the front of his two buddies and told thea to stay out 
of the fight or else , and they did ~ While ~ was pounding this guy 

t in tbe1 ditch, a car drove up with headlights ' on and ~stopped, but 
nobody every got out or said anything. I thought maybe tbey 1were 
officers. With the headlights on the fi•ght, people starting 1 com-
ing out ~f the barracks to break up our fight. I w~s kind ' of loud 
by this ti•e. The Gis froa the barracks kept saying, "That's 
enough. That's enough." As someone pulled me off this big guy, I 
was really mad and yelled at hi• and his two fr'iends, "Next tiae 
I catch you guys down here, I'll' kill you!!'" Th~ two who hadn't 
fought heiped their friend to his teet and then' they •walked off. 
Shig and I went back to our barracks. My hana really hurt aud I 
learned that~ I had ' broken a bone in it s o the aedics lput ••e in 

1 the hospital for three weeks. c • 

41 After about four aonths iD training, you ' could get a pass to 
·' go downtown to Hattiesburg. The people downt'own t r eated us very 
: well. We ' roae a big city ti'us which we ca lled a 'cattle csr. It 

seemed that there were aiways soae loudmouthed white guys hassl-
' t ing the Japanese-American boys. One t 'i•e a white bus driver was 
' joining in with soae white guys aaking derogatory - remarks about 

us Nisei and the boys decided they'd had enough of that. They 
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kicked him around and threw h~• off the bus, and then one of. our 
guys drove th~ bus back to post~ ~he next morning our bat~alion 
had _a special forma~ion, an~ ~e tho~ght tbat we'd get chewed out 
for •~r~. The 1f t - Battalipn offic~r was~ heck ,of a nice guy. He 
9ame out and said. r "If you ever h~ve that problea ~gain, do the 

ol l • • .,.. 1 I i 
same thing; Kick Their Butts! Don't take nothing from nobody!" 

t I 

lo ~ t I -

Well, we were really sur.pri,ed when he said ~hat, but after tpat, , \. . .... -.; ... . 
there didn't seea .,to be any aore big problems,.. '· 

' ' . ., -
Even tho~gh we we~e Japan~se, we ate th~ 

1
S&ae f~od in · the 

•ess1 hall as . the ~ther outfits, but DF ar the ~pd of the training 
things changed soae,. Our collllllander saiq, "If you boys want to eat 
so•ething better, soaething t·~at you want to eat,··. we can all 

-. • ..- f . • I l 

~itch i:p fj. ve or ten do~l,ars 1a aonth and_ t~e cooks can go .o.ut, and 
buy rice and _ fresh fish and all that JaP.anese food." Well the 

\o .. .. J t l • 

cooks got tog~ther . and then we started to eat very good. Once a 
~ • I I • ' 

~onth, the . cvok~ wo,~d fix a really big supper £and we Rould eat 
all we w' nted. 1h~re were a lot of re~ snappers ' n Mi~sissippi 
and the cooks would fillet thea and aake sashiai. That is a .,. . ' , . 
Japan~se food o-f raw f ish with no bones a ;t all. that is cut v,ery, 
very thin a~Jd dipped in soy sauce and hot austard., It is really 
good! When the white officers found out how good our food as, 
they stopped going to the officer's mess and started eating with 

• ~ • l 

us. . . 
.As the end of Ba.ic came; w.e had a big aaneuve;r to insure w'e 

weTe coabat rea9Y· , Of cours~ we w~r' •oing to. op~o~~ other units 
at 10.••P Shelby, who w~re wpi ~e soldiers. They w.~rF refil~y Sf,ared 
of us! For soae reason, they thought we were going t~ cut their 

... ... • , l ·~~- ... .. 

. ,throats wh!~e ou~. on the •aneuver • . Wel1 ~e had to w~lk about- two 
or three day~ befqre the engageme~t ~Jtarted •. Jf,e in .o.u,r ~nit slept 
v~ry well, , but t9e men in ~hos~ oth~r units were ~.cared ~d they 
didn't sleep hardly at all. By the time the engagement started, 

' tpey were . so tired they pouldn't do anythi~g1 and we beat them 
1 ,in . a . short llJiount of tiae. After the maneuver was over, t-hose - . .. - ' . ,. : ~ ... 
guys found out th•t we weren't going to cut the~r tbrq~ts 9~ . any-

~hing like that, relati,ons re.lly got gop~ betwee~ us., . 1 

In November of 1943, Basic was over and we all got about • 
nine days of leave, , but ·eve:p on leaye we had to wear our 

, unifqnas. So•e of the guys went to Chi,cago, but I didn't know 
\ ~ 1 ' 

what to do or where to go. Finally Satoru Nak~ura, the First 
Sergeant and. a Mau~ boy, said to •e, "l kno~ a girl t~at works 
in t~e YMCA in New York City. Why don't you go there, and I'• 

~ J ~ • 

sure she can show you around." So I went to ~ew YoEk City by 
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myself and stay,ec;l at the YMCA. I f.ound out two years , later, the 
' I First Sergeant married tb!t giFl· 

1 
On the way to ... ew York City; I took th:e train through 

Washington D.C. I spe~t iaost of on~ day t ·here looking at ~h~ngs 

like the Was~ington rMqnument or other •ajor .Pd'int~ of i nterest. 
The tr~ins were ~ery crowde~ , and I had ~o , s~and in th~ aisle 
most of the way as I n~ver did have my o~ s~at. Once I g9t to 
New York city I found the Reople treated •e very well. 

So•e of the bo,:s weiti: ' on l~~ve !fit'h li.J,JJ!dllecls qf dollars. Now 
at about $·30. 00 a .onth, , you know' their f'a.tlies had t ·o • borr9W 
•oney f'or"' the~ to bave sq • uch. .That was lleally bad! · I ...-oul dn' t 
eveD fuiw,i! t~ough~· of ba•·~Jag •y· sister Stell.-. or · ali¥qne my 
faJDily borrow •o~ey for •e • .' 

• J .. 
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crew that Shimizu worked with before The sugar CB.De field 
enlisting in ·the Azwy. ~ 
crossbones on the sign. 

Above and right: The 
Selective Service notice 
sent to Shimizu. 
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All the yoqag· Nisei fr.• Mountain View who 
v.olUDteered for; ~ ~ were taken to Hiio 

.. ad tb&o to Schofield.B&rnds cm•Oahu. - ~ 
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Barry Shi.lli.zu and over 150 other Nisei of the island of Hawaii were 
sworD iDto the Ar7ly at the Federal ~uil,~ at Bilo 1CJI!, March, 27, 
1943. l 
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USA 

Francisco 

PACJ:FJ:C OCEAN 

I • 

All Nisei volunteers from the islaud of Baw&ii were taken by 
ship and ArJay trucks~ to Sc&-ofie!l.d Barraclis ~Jiortb o"f Booolulu 
before being tr&nS:Portecl by troopShip t"o 'S&D FrancisCo on the 
8ai.Dlaud. 
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Pvt. Shimizu aud his fellow Nisei were t&ken by ·train frla Sau 
Fraucisco to CBIIP Shelby, Mississippi for Basic Ca.bat Training • 
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Shimizu ' in · fat~ "'ad steel 
prepares for field training. 
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Left': Pvt Ki.yoshi Barry Shimizu 
iD his khaki UDifo:na during Basic 
Combat Training. 
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